Intraoperative indocyanine green fluorescence angiography to predict wound complications in complex ventral hernia repair.
Complex ventral hernia repair (VHR) is associated with a greater than 30% wound complication rate. Perfusion mapping using indocyanine green fluorescence angiography (ICG-FA) has been demonstrated to predict skin and soft tissue necrosis in many reconstructive procedures; however, it has yet to be evaluated in VHR. Patients undergoing complex VHR involving component separation and/or extensive subcutaneous advancement flaps were included in a prospective, blinded study. Patients with active infection were excluded. ICG-FA was performed prior to incision and prior to closure, but the surgeon was not allowed to view it. An additional blinded surgeon documented wound complications and evaluated postoperative photographs. The operative ICG-FA was reviewed blinded, and investigators were then unblinded to determine its ability to predict wound complications. Fifteen consecutive patients were enrolled with mean age of 56.1 years and average BMI of 34.9, of which 60% were female. Most (73.3%) had prior hernia repairs (average of 1.8 prior repairs). Mean defect area was 210.4 cm2, mean OR time was 206 min, 66.6% of patients underwent concomitant panniculectomy, and 40% had component separation. Mean follow-up was 7 months. Two patients developed wound breakdown requiring reoperation, while 1 had significant fat necrosis and another a wound infection, requiring operative intervention. ICG-FA was objectively reviewed and predicted all 4 wound complications. Of the 12 patients without complications, 1 had an area of low perfusion on ICG-FA. This study found a sensitivity of 100% and specificity of 90.9% for predicting wound complications using ICG-FA. In complex VHR patients, subcutaneous perfusion mapping with ICG-FA is very sensitive and has the potential to reduce cost and improve patient quality of life by reducing wound complications and reoperation.